POCONO TRANQUIL GARDENS is now SPRING VILLAGE at POCONO!

EAST STROUDSBURG - WoodBine Senior Living, LLC is pleased to announce the addition of
Spring Village at Pocono to its growing family of communities. Previously operated by a local
management team, the spacious community located in East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania will be
home to 93 personal care and memory care residents.
WoodBine Senior Living, LLC, a Maryland based owner/operator of senior housing communities,
successfully manages five properties containing almost 400 beds in the states of Maryland, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New Hampshire. Additionally, WoodBine has partnered on developments underway in Vermont and New Hampshire and is pursuing other opportunities in the Eastern United States.
The partners, Steve Gaylor, Gloria Brock and Daryl McCombs, bring more than 60 years of combined experience in the senior services arena. Their company was born from a passion to better
serve today’s seniors. Their refreshing principle of allowing each community to stand on its own
empowers individual leaders to make resident and employee based decisions thus eliminating a
“cookie cutter” approach. WoodBine’s mission is to improve the quality of life for all of the seniors
they serve.
One of the most immediate changes the Pocono community will notice is a heightened focus on
going the extra mile in an attempt to accommodate any senior who wants Spring Village at
Pocono to be their home. Everything possible will be considered with the goal of allowing more
residents to enjoy life in an active and engaging community while receiving the dignified care they
deserve.
“We are excited to be working with the residents, families, and staff to make the community a
premier provider of senior housing in the Pocono area,” says Gloria Brock, Co-Founder and Managing Partner of WoodBine Senior Living, LLC.
To build their team of “Serving Hearts,” Spring Village at Pocono will hold on-going open interviews every Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. These interviews will allow the community to continuously be
on the look-out for the loving superstars that their residents deserve.
Spring Village at Pocono invites everyone to their on-going Thursday evening concert series and
monthly lecture series, and they will also be hosting the Pocono Mountain Chamber of Commerce
Business Card Exchange on September 9th. Visit our website at www.springvillagepocono.com
and also on Face Book for on-going community events and photos of life at Spring Village at
Pocono. For more information, contact Betsi Olmstead, Director of Community Relations at (570)
426-4012.
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